The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Bulgaria to the United Nations presents its compliments to the Secretariat of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in Bonn and has the honour to inform of the deposit on 21 December 2017 of the enclosed instrument of acceptance of the Republic of Bulgaria to the Doha Amendment to the Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, adopted in Doha on 8 December 2012, with the depositary Secretary-General of the United Nations, accompanied by the “Notification of the terms of the Agreement to fulfil jointly the commitments of the European Union, its Member States and Iceland under article 3 of the Kyoto Protocol for the second commitment period”. The Doha amendment to the Kyoto Protocol was ratified by law adopted by the Bulgarian National Assembly on 23 July 2015.

The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Bulgaria to the United Nations avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Secretariat of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in Bonn the assurances of its highest consideration.

**Encl:** Instrument of Acceptance - original in Bulgarian language (2 pages) and official translated copy in English (1 page)

New York,
21 December 2017

The Secretariat of the
United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change
Bonn
НАРОДНОТО СЪБРАНИЕ
НА
РЕПУБЛИКА БЪЛГАРИЯ

СЛЕД КАТО ПРЕГЛЕДА И ПРОУЧИ Изменението от Доха на Протокола от Киото към Рамковата конвенция на Обединените нации по изменение на климата, прието в Доха на 8 декември 2012 година,
ОБЯВЯВА, че гореизписаното Изменение от Доха е ратифицирано със закон, приет от Народното събрание на 23 юли 2015 година,

И ЗАЯВЯВА, че Република България приема Изменението от Доха и ще изпълнява и прилага надлежно неговите разпоредби.

В УБЕРЕНИЕ НА КОЕТО подписахме този документ за приемане.

Съставен в София на 7 август 2015 година и подпечатан с държавния печат.

ПРЕДСЕДАТЕЛ НА НАРОДНОТО СЪБРАНИЕ:

ЦЕЦКА ЦАЧЕВА

МИНИСТЪР НА ВЪНШНИТЕ РАБОТИ:

ДАНИЕЛ МИТОВ
THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA

HAVING REVIEWED AND STUDIED the Doha Amendment to the Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, adopted in Doha on 8 December 2012,

PROCLAIM that the above-mentioned Doha Amendment was ratified by a Law adopted by the National Assembly on 23 July 2015,

AND DECLARE that the Republic of Bulgaria accepts the Doha Amendment and undertakes faithfully to perform and carry out the stipulations therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have signed this Instrument of acceptance.

Done at Sofia on 7 August 2015 and sealed with the State seal.

PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY: (signed) TSETSKA TSACHEVA

MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS: (signed) DANIEL MITOV

Verified translation: